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CHAPTER 5

SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT :
The development of LARES (LAnd REadjustment System)

5.1

Introduction

As ou tlined in Chap ter 3, the valu e-based ap p roach to land read ju stm ent is a
com p lex p rocess w hich requ ires sp atial d ata analysis. Esp ecially, w hen m any
land valu ation factors are involved in the p rocess, it is alm ost im p ossible to
analyse these factors by conventional m anu al m ethod s. While d ealing w ith a
large am ou nt of inform ation, to fu lfil all necessary calcu lations, land
d istribu tion is d ifficu lt to p erform m anu ally. Therefore, cu rrent com p u ting
technology shou ld be introd u ced to the land read ju stm ent p rocess in ord er to
increase the speed of data and to manage information effectively.

In this chap ter, the au tom ation of the p rop osed m od el is d escribed .

A

p rototyp e land read ju stm ent m od el w hich is to be referred as LARES (LAnd
REadjustment System ) w as d esigned and d evelop ed u sing GIS.

The

d evelop m ent stages of the m od el are ou tlined , inclu d ing the u sed GIS
p ackage and its associated m od u les.

As a GIS tool, the fu nctionality of

ARC/ IN FO w as u sed d u ring the p rototyp e d evelop m ent. A m enu -driven
system w hich is easy to u se for the u ser has been created .

Arc Macro

Langu age (AML) and FORTRAN 77 p rogram m ing langu ages w ere u sed for
the programming requirements.
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Integration of land readjustment with GIS

A valu e-based land read ju stm ent ap p roach certainly requ ires an effective
inform ation m anagem ent system in ord er to accom p lish the w hole p rocess in
a successful way. Land valuation analysis, for example, deals with many land
valu ation factors w hich shou ld be sp atially exam ined in a d efined
geographical u nit. In ad d ition, d ata inp u t, basic calcu lations, d ata extraction,
m anip u lation and p rovid ing all necessary inform ation shou ld be d one
p recisely in a short p eriod of tim e. Qu erying and d isp lay of any grap hical or
textu al inform ation is also an im p ortant for u ser requ irem ents. Therefore, the
integration of the valu e-based land read ju stm ent w ith a sp atial inform ation
system such as a GIS is essential.

H ow ever, as exp lained in Chap ter 4, GIS is a system to collect, store,
m anip u late, u se and analyse sp atial inform ation. It has the cap abilities to
hand le all requ ired grap hical and textu al d ata w ithin a com p u ter system so
that any desired new information can be reached and derived from that which
exists. GIS also p rovid es great fu nctionality to d eal w ith com p lex sp atial d ata
analysis that the value-based land readjustment requires.

Du e to its great fu nctionality, the u se of GIS is vital to d evelop a valu e-based
land read ju stm ent p rototyp e m od el. Using the cap ability of GIS, the m ain
analysis requ irem ents of the p rop osed m od el w ere d evelop ed .

Based on

Figu re 5.1, som e m ain algorithm s su ch as land su bd ivision, land valu ation
factor analysis, and land d istribu tion w ere d esigned and p erform ed . The
follow ing sections how ever give m ore d etails abou t the d evelop m ent of these
algorithm s, inclu d ing the GIS tool u sed and the other d ata p roced u res
throughout the prototype LARES.
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Figure 5.1 An overview of LARES
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Choice of a GIS tool

To execu te the requ ired sp atial d ata analysis for the valu e-based land
read ju stm ent m od el, the u se of a GIS system is essential. Therefore, the GIS
system s w hich w ou ld p erform the requ irem ents of the p rop osed m od el w ere
exam ined .

The d etails abou t d ifferent GIS tools are review ed by Parker

(1990), Taylor (1991), Bakker and Toppen (1993).

Du e to its availability in the Su rveying Dep artm ent, ARC/ IN FO GIS softw are
w as selected and u sed for the d evelop m ent of the p rop osed m od el.
ARC/ IN FO w as selected becau se it is a w orld -w id e u sed vector based GIS
system w hich is su itable for the large scale ap p lications. It has a nu m ber of
vector p rocess m od u les that the valu e-based land read ju stm ent m od el
requ ires. Su ch p rocesses inclu d e p olygon overlay, bu ffering, 3-D view s and
network analysis. ARC/INFO also has its own programming language which
allow s the u ser to d evelop ind ep end ent algorithm s and u ser interface
environm ents for a p articu lar ap p lication. The linkage w ith other external
files is also p ossible w ith ARC/ IN FO. H ow ever, m ore d etails on ARC/ IN FO
GIS system is given in Appendix G.

5.4

Software organisation

In ord er to d esign and d evelop the p rototyp e m od el LARES, the follow ing
considerations were taken into account during the software development;

the p rototyp e LARES shou ld be d esigned as a single m od el w hich
deals with all data processing within that model,
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the required spatial data analysis should be performed by the designed
model,
an interactive u ser environm ent shou ld be created for d ata extracting,
editing, and displaying requirements,
the m ain ap p lications su ch as land su bd ivision, land valu ation, and
land distribution algorithms should be designed as different modules,
w hen the qu ery of inform ation is requ ired both grap hical and nongraphical data should be provided quickly,
a user friendly menu-driven interface should be designed,
the m od el shou ld allow the m od ification of a land valu ation factor
including the adding of a new valuation factor,
all kinds of data should be stored in suitable formats for further use.

Using ARC/ IN FO GIS system , the above consid erations w ere accom p lished .
One of the m ain ad vantages of ARC/ IN FO is to com m u nicate to external
p rogram s via AML.

AML enables u sers to d efine sets of ARC/ IN FO

com m and sequ ences and to be stored in files for both interactive and noninteractive u se. It also p rovid es variou s fu nctions and d irectives for accessing
ASCII d ata files and execu ting u ser-d efined external p rogram s. Therefore,
AML and FORTRAN 77 p rogram m ing langu ages w ere u sed for the algorithm
requirements.

5.4.1

Data processing

The m ain tasks of the softw are are illu strated in Figu re 5.2. Accord ing to
Figu re 5.2, firstly, the requ ired d ata is d erived from the p rop erty, zoning,
them atic, top ograp hical m ap s, and from the other related textu al record s.
These maps are considered as the input coverages.
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Then, site blocks on zoning p lans are su bd ivid ed into new land p arcels w ith
respect to detailed zoning codes. Following the subdivision process, cadastral
and new ly created land p arcels are ind ivid u ally analysed by the selected land
valu ation factors. Using the requ ired equ ations, each land p arcel valu e is
d eterm ined before and after. Land d istribu tion is then p erform ed . Based on
the calcu lated valu ation figu res, each cad astral land p arcel is finally
reallocated within the new lots.

In ord er to carry ou t these op erations, a nu m ber of algorithm s w ere
d evelop ed . The m ain op erations su ch as land su bd ivision, land valu ation
analysis, land d istribu tion, and qu ery of inform ation w ere d esigned as
ind ivid u al m od u les. The d evelop m ent of these m od u les is d etailed in the
following sections including data storage.

5.4.2

Customisation

Throu ghou t the d ata p rocessing, m any tasks are p erform ed by d ifferent
com m and s. Most of them are the ARC/ IN FO com m and s w hich are execu ted
very often.

To avoid rep eating of these com m and s, d ata p rocessing is

au tom ated and sim p lified for frequ ently p erform ed actions by AML m acros
and m enu s. H ow ever, the AML m acros w ere u sed to organise a sequ ence of
ARC/ IN FO com m and s into easily p erform ed , sop histicated d ata p rocessing
op erations. The m enu s w ere u sed to d evelop m enu -driven u ser interfaces to
m eet the need s of p articu lar ap p lications. The m enu system of the p rototyp e
model is explained in Chapter 6.
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Storage of data

There are tw o typ es of d ata to inp u t. These are grap hical and non-graphical
d ata. The grap hical d ata w as d igitised and stored as a series of coord inates
w hich id entify the locations of the d igitised entities. In ARC/ IN FO, this
locational d ata is u sed to bu ild top ology w hich id entifies p oints, arcs and
polygons, so that map features are represented by sets of arcs and label points
and top ological relationship s betw een connected lines and p oints.

This

sp atial d ata is linked by com m on featu re nu m bers to the non-grap hical d ata
in a relational DBMS by Arc Attribu te Tables (AAT) and Polygon Attribu te
Tables (PAT).

Area featu res su ch as land p arcels, and zoning blocks, are d efined by
p olygons w hich are ou tlined by a list of arcs. Arcs are stored as an ord ered
series of x,y coord inates. They have u niqu e u ser-IDs and all the arcs in a
coverage are sequ entially nu m bered . An arc consists of tw o nod es. These
nod es are also sequ entially nu m bered in ARC/ IN FO.

The internal arc

nu m ber and the related nod e nu m bers w ith from - and to-nod e are stored in
AAT.

Non-grap hical d ata is stored in featu re attribu te tables. A relational d atabase
stru ctu re is u sed to store nu m erical and alp ha-nu m erical d ata. Using AAT
and PAT tables, the featu re attribu te tables are also linked to grap hical d ata
tables. The relational DBMS w hich form s the second half of ARC/INFO
allow s the u ser to associate and interrelate inform ation from several files by
m atching selected cod es w hich are com m on to each file. As illu strated in
Figu re 5.3, a lot-ID can be associated w ith each land p arcel, it can be then be
related to a file containing inform ation on ow nership , zoning etc. of the
parcel.
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Figure 5.3

Graphic and tabular integration

5.4.4

Data check and correction

Du e

to

d igitising

errors

the

inp u t

d ata

m u st

be

checked

before

implementation. In ord er to m ake sp atial analysis, the inp u t d ata shou ld be
free of errors and top ologically correct. This is accom p lished by establishing
the existing sp atial relationship s, id entifying errors, correcting them , and
reconstru cting the top ology.

Som e of the com m on errors that top ology

construction can identify are;

Arcs that do not connect to other arcs
Polygons that are not closed
Polygons that have no label point or too many label points

Once d ata are p u t in ARC/ IN FO, the system p rovid es tw o com m and s to
create top ology au tom atically.

These com m and s are BUILD and CLEAN.
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Althou gh both are u sed to constru ct top ology and create featu re attribu te
tables, they d iffer som ew hat. BUILD p rocesses p oints, lines and p olygons,
whereas CLEAN p rocesses only lines and p olygons. H ow ever, w hen these
com m and s are issu ed , d igitising errors can be listed and d isp lay. Using the
ARCEDIT environm ent, these errors are ed ited and corrected . Then, top ology
is reconstru cted . This p rocess is rep eated u ntil the sp atial relationship s are
satisfied within a given tolerances (Figure 5.4).

Construct topology

Check for errors

Errors
to correct
?

no

yes
Make edits

Reconstruct
topology

End
Figure 5.4 Reconstruction of topology

5.4.5

The sequence of polygon segments

In a land read ju stm ent p rocess, the p olygons su ch as land p arcel and site
blocks are m ostly d ealt w ith as a geom etrical featu re. A p olygon is d igitised
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corner by corner rather than as a continu ou s line.

In this case, several

d igitised arcs m ake a p olygon. As illu strated in Figu re 5.5, an arc can also
consist of several line segments as vertex between two nodes.

In ARC/ IN FO, line segm ents are stored in accord ance w ith the d igitising
d irection of an arc. Therefore, line segm ents can be stored in non-sequence
form (Figu re 5.6.a). This creates a p roblem w hen there is a need to know
w hat p articu lar p arcel sid e follow s the w hich one. On the other hand , the
verteces are not consid ered as an arc in AAT tables.
rep resented w ith p seu d o-nod es.

The verteces are

H ow ever, in the cad astral p rocess each

broken line shou ld be id entified w ith its real-nodes and considered as a single
geometrical feature.

pseudo-node

1

vertex
POLY- 42
real-node

2
3

Figure 5.5 A polygon digitised with three arcs

In ord er to solve this p roblem , all p seu d o-nod es w ere converted to real nod es
and the new line segm ents are re-stored in a sequence form for a polygon. As
a resu lt, all corners of a land p arcel w ere id entified and the follow ing p arcel
sid ed w ere re-arranged in the sam e d irection w ith resp ect to from -to-node
numbers (Figure 5.6.b).
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Node arrangement after

Figure 5.6 Node re-arrangement

5.5

The modular design of LARES

The single m od u les w hich p erform p articu lar tasks for the requ irem ent of the
proposed land readjustment process are explained in the following sections.

5.5.1

Land subdivision: The creation of new lots

In a land read ju stm ent p roject there are tw o m ain inp u t coverages. These are
cad astral p arcels and zoning site blocks. The p rop erty m ap w hich consists of
cad astral p arcels rep resents the cu rrent land -u se cond ition in the p roject area.
On the other hand , zoning p lans rep resent the new ly d esigned land p atterns
that aim to be ap p lied to the land . In this p lan, rather than ind ivid u al new
lots, only the site blocks are given, w ith the necessary zoning cod es. So,
before the p roject site lots d o not exist on the zoning p lan.

The land

su bd ivision p rocess is u su ally carried ou t by land su rveyors d u ring the p lan
implementation stage.
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In the p rop osed m od el, to com p are the land p arcels before and after, the new
lots shou ld be created w ith resp ect to zoning d etails. For this p u rp ose an
algorithm w as w ritten and linked w ith the ARC/ IN FO environm ent. The
flowchart of this and subdivision algorithm is given in Figure 5.7.

The land su bd ivision p rogram m e, first, read s the AAT and PAT tables of the
inp u t zoning coverages.

In the AAT table, there is the re-organised line

segm ents w ith their internal nod e nu m bers and coord inates of these nod es.
On the other hand , PAT tables hold the attribu te record s of the zoning p lan
w ith the associated zoning cod es. Follow ing the d ata read ing, site lots are
created block by block.

Once a site block is taken, the algorithm determines the corner positions of the
block then finds out two reference points on the long sides of the block. These
are called u p p er and low er p oints (Figu re 5.8.a).

Based on both these

reference p oints and m inim u m street frontage, the top corner of the new lot is
p ositioned (Figu re 5.8.b). Then, the other corner of the new lot is p ositioned
w ith the aim to create a lot w ith a squ are shap e (Figu re 5.8.c). When a lot is
created its area is calcu lated and com p ared w ith the given m inim u m area. If
the created lot area is sm aller than given area, the p reviou s street frontage is
increased and p rocess is rep eated . When a new lots is su ccessfu l w ith the
given zoning area, then the other lots are created using the same procedure.

If a site block has a very com p lex geom etrical shap e, after a certain nu m ber of
iterations of the p rocess, the su bd ivision p rogram stop s su bd ivid ing that
block and gives a w arning m essage to the u ser that ed iting is need ed .
Therefore, after the execu tion of the land su bd ivision p rogram , som e ed iting
would be required.
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Figure 5.7 The flowchart of land subdivision algorithm
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A u ser m ay also w ish to change a p rod u ced lot shap e. In these cases, the
ARCEDIT environment is used to complete the subdivision process. When the
su bd ivision of the site block is fu lly com p leted , then the final check is d one
au tom atically regard ing the zoning requ irem ents. The top ology of new lots
are then created for further use.

upper point

min.street frontage

subdivision direction
lot-1

lot-2

lot-3

lower point
(a)

Figure 5.8

5.5.2

(b)

(c)

Parcel creation

Land valuation factor analysis

Follow ing the land su bd ivision p rocess, land valu ation factor analysis is
carried ou t for both cad astral p arcels and the p rod u ced new lots. In this
stage, land valu ation factors are ind ivid u ally selected and related factor
form u las ap p lied . To d eterm ine a land p arcel valu e, the algorithm s w ere
designed for each land valuation factor. The design and development of these
algorithms is discussed in the following sections:

(a)

Determination of topographic factor value:

Form u la [3.3] is u sed to calcu late this factor valu e. Accord ing to this form u la,
the corresp ond ing slop e valu es of a land p arcel shou ld be exam ined .
Therefore, the inp u t coverage w hich contains the contou rs w as consid ered .
Using the contou r lines w ith their attached heights, a slop e coverage w as
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created by the TIN module of ARC/INFO. This coverage represents the slope
polygons which includes the slope percentages. This slope coverage was then
overlaid on the cad astral and lot coverages.

The slop e valu es of the

corresp ond ing areas w ere consid ered to d eterm ine the total valu e of a land
p arcel. In the d eterm ination, the su rface area of a land p arcel is u sed rather
than its flat area. Figu re 5.9 illu strates the calcu lation of top ograp hic factor
value of a land parcel.

Parcel 20
Land parcels

S2 S3
S1

13%10%
15%
Contour

ARC/TIN

Slope

Topographical factor value = 100 - Average slope %

F1=100-15=85
F2=100-13=87

S1=230 m2
S2=280 m2

F3=100-10=90

S3=150 m2

Surface Area [S] = S1+S2+S3 = 660 m2
The Factor Value for the parcel 20 = [S1*85+S2*87+S3*90] / [ S ] = 87 units

Figure 5.9 Topographic factor value analysis
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D etermination of factor value for environment, soil condition and
usable area:

Du e to their sim ilar form u lation these three factors are calcu lated in the sam e
w ay. The related m ap coverage is overlaid w ith the land p arcel's coverage.
Then, based on the com bination of these coverages, the factor valu e is
d eterm ined .

Basically, this overlaying p rocess is d one throu gh UNION

command of ARC/INFO. The process is illustrated in Figure 5.10.

Environment
70

85

S3=85 m2

S2=110 m2

95
90

75

UNION

S1=230 m2

parcel 32

29

30

31

32

Land parcels

Surface area of the parcel 32 = S = S1 + S2 + S3 = 230 + 110 + 85 = 425 m2
The factor value =

75*230 + 85*110 + 90*85

= 80.59 unit

425

Figure 5.10 Environmental factor value analysis

(c)

Noise and nuisances:

To d eterm ine the noise and nu isance effects, the road coverage is basically
exam ined w ith the land p arcels. The road s are consid ered as the m ain noise
resou rces d u e to traffic m ovem ent. Besid es, a coverage w hich inclu d es som e
other noise and nu isance p laces su ch as airp ort, entertainm ent p laces, are also
com bined w ith the road coverage and a new layer is created . On this new
coverage, buffer zones are created around the roads and the noise places. The
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road s are classified in accord ance w ith their w id th. The d irect d istances from
the centroid p oint of p arcel to the closest p oint of noise or nu isance bu ffer
zones are calcu lated . Then, based on the illu stration in the Figu re 3.8, these
factor values are determined for a land parcel.

(d)

Shape:

The shap e factor is d eterm ined by exam ining the nu m ber of p arcel corners
and distance between these corners. The coordinates of parcel corner are read
from the inp u t coverages and based on the form u la [3.4], the shap e factor is
calculated. An algorithm which calculates the shape factor value is illustrated
in Figure 5.11.

(e)

Street frontage and access to street:

For the street frontage, land p arcel coverage is overlaid on a coverage w hich
contains the block ou tlines only. When a block ou tline and a p arcel bou nd ary
share the sam e arc then the total length of these shared arcs or line segm ents
are taken into account in the value calculation. An example for the calculation
of street frontage value is illustrated in Figure 5.12. During this operation, if a
p arcel shares any bou nd ary w ith a block ou tline, then the p arcel is consid ered
as an accessible p arcel from the road and assigned w ith 100 valu e. Otherw ise
it is considered as non-accessible parcel and assigned with 0 value.

(f)

Location within site block:

A site block and related land p arcels are exam ined . Within the sam e block,
the d istance from the centroid p oint of a block to the centroid p oints of land
p arcels are calcu lated . The m ost far off p arcel from the block centre is taken
as the m ost valu able p arcel insid e the block. Then, u sing the form u la [3.8],
factor values is determined for the other parcels within the block.
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read a parcel
coordinates
corner = 0
DO i = 1 , n
n = total sum of
the parcel corners

calculate distance
between two corners

corner = corner + 0

yes

is calculated length
smaller than a given
tolerance ?
no

corner = corner + 1

i<n

i:n
i=n
corner < 4

yes

corner = 4

no

shape value
= [ 400 / corner ]

Figure 5.11 The flowchart of parcel's shape calculation

(g)

Permitted number of floors, construction areas:

These factors are only consid ered for the new site lots becau se of the new
zoning requ irem ents. The factors are d eterm ined by the aid of zoning featu re
attribu te tables and the requ ired form u las. Inform ation abou t these factors
are inclu d ed in the zoning PAT table as d escrip tive d ata. This PAT table is
linked with the new lots and the corresponding data is examined for a lot.
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l2

l3

+
1

l19
+
2

l16

l15

l4
l20

l5
l21

+
3

+
4

l14

l13

+
5

+
6

Street frontage value for parcel 1 = l1 + l2 + l16 + l17 + l18
l1 + l2 + l19 + l16 + l17 + l18
Street frontage value for parcel 2 =

l3 + l15
l3 + l20 + l15 + l19

Figure 5.12 Analysis of the street frontage factor value

(h)

Supplied services and available utilities:

These factors are also given as the inp u t d ata and stored in PAT tables. Using
these tables, both cad astral and new site p arcels are exam ined w ith resp ect to
the related formulas.

(i)

Proximity to shopping areas, health services, educational places, play
gardens, recreational areas, religious places, city centre, car park, fire
station, police station, access to highway, railway and waterways:

For the p roxim ity analysis, first, a street netw ork coverage is created . The
p arcel coverages and road coverages are com bined together to bu ild an inp u t
coverage for this p rocess. On this new coverage, the p arcel centroid p oints
are linked to road axes. In the linkage p rocess, a p arcel centroid p oint is
connected to the closest street frontage segm ent. So, a nod e is m arked on the
frontage segm ent. Then, this nod e is linked to the closest road segm ent.
Finally, the shortest p ath from the centroid p oint of p arcel to road segm ent is
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d efined and road -p arcel connection is accom p lished . This connection p rocess
also ap p lies for the target p oints. The target p oints can be consid ered su ch as
library, hosp ital, shop s, m etro station, city centre.

The connection of an

hosp ital bu ild ing to the closest road segm ent is geom etrically id entified . At
the end of the road -p arcel and road -target linkage p rocess, a new line
coverage w hich rep resents the street netw ork is created for both the cad astral
and the new land parcels (Figure 5.13).

Using the created netw ork coverage, the shortest p aths from a p arcel to a
target p oint is calcu lated and factor valu e is d eterm ined . Along the p ath, the
3-D su rface is consid ered . Therefore, su rface d istance is u sed for the length
unit, rather than planimetric distance.

In the street netw ork coverage, ARC/ IN FO TIN m od u les w ere first u sed to
d eterm ine the su rface length along the line segm ents. Then, to find ou t the
shortest p ath betw een the given tw o nod es, these lengths and from -to nod es
were loaded into the ROUTEmodules of ARC/INFO.

Som etim es m ore than one factor target m ay exist. For exam p le, in a p roject
area, a few shopping centres, schools etc. could be located. The algorithm also
exam ines these cond itions and takes the closest target p oint for the land
parcel.
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Figure 5.13 The street networks for old and new land parcels
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View:

On a top ograp hic su rface, tw o p oints are d efined as inter-visible if it is
p ossible to connect the tw o p oints w ith a straight line segm ent w ithou t
intersecting any p art of the su rface. For the analyses of visibility betw een
land p arcels first a TIN m od el is created .

Then, a visibility region is

d eterm ined by a circle. Using ARC/ IN FO visibility fu nction, land p arcels
are exam ined ind ivid u ally.

Visibility u ses a lattice file to d eterm ine

visibility by calcu lating the nu m ber of tim es an area is seen from view p oint.
If the tw o p oints are inter-visible view valu e is taken as, V = 1. If the tw o
p oints are not inter-visible V = 0. (Figu re 5.14). Du ring the visibility analysis,
instead of u sing the grou nd elevations of view p oints, new elevations are
defined for the land parcels with respect to building's heights.

P2

P2

P1

P1

Blocking
Object

Blocking
Object

r
Value = 1

Figure 5.14

r
Value = 0

Inter-visibility and blocking object
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Calculation of parcel values

Follow ing the d eterm ination of each factor valu e, the p arcel valu es are
calcu lated by the equ ation [3.2]. This equ ation is ap p lied to both the old and
new land p arcels. Then, the ind ivid u al land p arcel valu ation resu lts are u sed
in the d eterm ination of the total valu es of the p roject area, before and after.
As explained in section 3.3.2.3, these total values should be equal in the valuebased land read ju stm ent m od el. This is p rovid ed by equ ation [3.15]. At the
end of all the calcu lation p roced u res, the final land p arcel valu es w hich are
subject to reallocation are stored for the land distribution process.

5.5.4

Parcel distribution

Land d istribu tion is carried ou t block by block. First, the cad astral and new
p arcel coverages are com bined . Then, the cad astral p arcels w hich m atch a
zoning block are grou p ed and reallocated w ithin the sam e block in
accord ance w ith their old location and the inp u t valu e. In this p rocess, the
total valu e of the grou p ed cad astral p arcels are com p ared w ith the total valu e
of the new lots w ithin the block. If the total valu e of the cad astral p arcels is
not su fficient for the zoning block, than the closest p arcel or p arcels to the
block are included in the cadastral parcel's group. The main idea here is to fill
a zoning block w ith the corresp ond ing cad astral p arcels regard ing the valu e
and their original location. When su fficient valu e is p rovid ed for the block,
then land d istribu tion is accom p lished in that p arcel base. A sim p le exam p le
for the distribution process is basically illustrated in Figure 5.15.
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Figure 5.15 An example for land distribution
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After land d istribu tion, som e of the new land p arcels can be shared betw een
more than one cadastral parcel. This occurs because the limits of a new parcel
size are given by the zoning p lan that m u st be follow ed .

H ow ever, the

nu m ber of shared p arcels can be d ecreased by giving a tolerance valu e. This
tolerance is consid ered d u ring the com p arison of old and new p arcel valu es.
When the new p arcel need s m ore valu e to fill it u p , then the requ ired valu e is
com p ared w ith the given tolerance. If the need ed valu e is less than the given
tolerance, the requ ired valu e can be ignored for the new p arcel.

The

determination of the tolerance value depends on the value accuracy which the
u ser is exp ected to p rovid e. So, the involvem ent of tolerance valu e for the
process is optional.

5.5.5

Outputs

After the w hole calcu lations and sp atial analysis, all resu lts, inp u t and ou tp u t
inform ation both grap hical and textu al, inclu d ing land valu ation m ap s w ith
3D visu alisations, street netw orks, ow nership record s, and land d istribu tion
tables are stored for the d isp lay at u ser's requ est.

Using the ARCPLOT

facilities, a qu ery m od u les w hich p rovid es the above inform ation w as
d esigned for LARES.

More d etails on the d ata p resentation and qu ery

modules are given in Chapter 6 under section 6.4.5 and 6.5.

5.6

Modification of LARES

The m od ification of the p rototyp e m od el allow s for fu rther d evelop m ent of
LARES. When som e changes are requ ired on the existing m od u les, the u ser
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shou ld follow the AML and FORTRAN files to d o these changes.
Modification may be needed for the following procedures.

5.6.1

Valuation factors

In the LARES, each land valu ation factor has a single algorithm w hich w as
d evelop ed in accord ance w ith its ow n valu ation form u la.

Each of these

valu ation factors w as also assigned a u niqu e factor cod e. These cod es are
u sed to link a valu ation factor w ith its related w ritten algorithm s. When a
u ser w ants to m od ify a valu ation algorithm , the valu ation cod es shou ld be
consid ered (Figu re 5.16). These cod es are also assigned w ith som e of the
other files w hich are related . For exam p le, for a land valu ation factor, a
coverage file and its inp u t and ou tp u t files are rep resented w ith the sam e
factor ID. Althou gh each land valu ation factor is d esigned sep arately, the
modification of factor does not affect the other valuation factors. On the other
hand , a new valu ation factor w ou ld also be attached to the m od el by
following the same procedures.

The list of valuation factors

Code Factor
001
002
003
004
....
....

Basic services
Environment
Shape
View
....
....

Weight
80.42
73.73
70.49
68.93
....
....

AML files

028.AML
003.AML
002.AML
001.AML

FORTRAN files
028.FOR
003.FOR
002.FOR
001.FOR

026 Distance to noise 42.67
027 Access to railway 38.73
028 Access to waterway 35.12

Figure 5.16 The linkage of valuation factor, AML and FORTRAN files
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Factor weights

If a w eight change is requ ired for a p articu lar land valu ation factor, this can
be d one in the factor valu ation file. Within the w eight colu m n of the file, only
the factor w eight d ata is changed . As illu strated in Figu re 5.16, the d ata
format should be same as before.

5.6.3

Menu changes

The w hole p rocess is cu stom ised by AML.

Using the fu nctionality of

ARC/ IN FO AML, a m enu -d riven system has been established . This m enu
system p rovid es an easy-to-u se interface em p loying a m ou se to select d esired
m enu choices.

The m enu system consists of som e m ain m enu s su ch as

valuation and su b-m enu s su ch as factor-selection u nd er the valuation m enu
(Figu re 5.17). A u ser can p erform the ARC/ IN FO com m and s w ithou t leaving
the m enu -d riven system . A p articu lar ap p lication can also be inclu d ed in the
m ain m enu and ru n throu gh it. In ord er to im p rove the fu nctionality of the
LARES m enu , the m enu d esign can be m od ified in a variou s w ays. Based on
the user's requirements, these changes are done via *.MENU files.

LARES ARCMODS

SUBDIVISION VALUATION DISTRIB QUERY FINISH
Data-set
Create network
Factor-Selection Factors
Value-calculat 001 Soil
002 View
Save value
003 Shape
3D maps creati 004 Enviro
Go to Tin
> 005 Utiliti
....
....
More factors

>

Figure 5.17 The view of land valuation menus
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Chapter summary

In this chap ter the softw are d esign and d evelop m ent for a valu e-based land
read ju stm ent m od el w ere d escribed . The integration of land read ju stm ent
w ith GIS w as follow ed by the d evelop m ent of a p rototyp e m od el.

This

p rototyp e m od el w hich has been referred as LARES w as d esigned to p erform
all com p u ting requ ests of the valu e-based land read ju stm ent p rocess in a
single computing environment.

ARC/ IN FO softw are has been u sed as a GIS tool for the sp atial analysis and
d ata m anagem ent requ irem ents. Using the fu nctionality of ARC/ IN FO, the
algorithm s w hich d eal w ith the land valu ation factors w ere d evelop ed . The
m ain op erations su ch as land su bd ivision, land valu ation analysis, and the
d istribu tion of land p arcels w ere d esigned and d evelop ed as d ifferent
m od u les. H ow ever, LARES w as d esigned to com bine all these op erations
w ithin a single m od el to m anage the d ata p rocess effectively. To p erform any
requ ired task easily, m enu -d riven system w as also created for the u ser. This
menu system inclu d ing the m od u les of LARES w ill be d escribed in the
following chapter.
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